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Prev��.()f 'Trojan Women' Indicates

of 81'71' Mawr Coli.... 1U.

t
P'''iU!'O�,,%.M
n of my ::���aJ ��O�"i��i�����.. wel'U"
notes, I find the eomment '"Trojan know it. i. probably lom" '
WOlle• • creat pl.y. not a eood remnant of the almo.t : r�
il
, iI�,
one." �e tint ret.rence coneiden loyalty and love o f country
ita tr'C1c .effect, and the aeeond, if was customary to the
it ia valid at .11, consider. itl dra- Creeks.

=l

prominentJy, thia play, Ilke
moat Greek tragJdie., begin, in
_Miu ree, and eoverl in its en�
t.irety what plays ot another pe-

b ecoming a mere aoeulJlulation
misfortune: the tral'ic e!feet ia
tensified u the di.....ten
and more Important, tbe

vtlticatinc

'Yltem comea from
Section I Article I of the Constl�
tution', which lives <:Onere•• the
rt,ht to leri.late. Thl. rllbt, Hr.
Kennedy expl.lned, "DIturaUy Im�
plies:the fi,M t o carry on inv.ti�
,atlons nete.ury to" lerialatlon
and h.., throuah time, carried with

it, tbe rlcht to eall wltneues and
subpoena document..

has not been aU lor noutht.

Th. openinl eonve.nation be� Trojan. have learned tbrouah
tween the two divinitie., Poseidon luffering, and th.y are the

and Athene, .eta the actlon lor the tor it. The delpalr and longinc

play. Troy iJ ruin.d; that II be- death �.t the lint of the play I'in
yond ques Uon. The onl, t hi..... un- way to .n undentandinl that. u
wUl
come Hecuba uy•• UNo life. no U.bt 11
..
certain is wbat tr• •..I
any kind of death." When they flnext.
H eeubo. who h.. alreedy .... nally go to the G"", lon .hlp •
•

cu.uid the pra.etleal problema of

cLanu of the 'f.tem in an Allianee
Auembly INt Honday,
The juatiAeallon of the entire in�

row is merced,
HKUba
the symbol of all .U«erin, and
are but a small part. of a loncer most of Troy ltnlt,
It.ory in wbicb .ueh thinel a. ace�
The play derive. its lX"{er
old cq,nu and the favor 01 the codt two factors, which prevent it

riod migbt cover in the Dna! aet.

Robert F. Kennedy, Chief Coun.
.e1 of the Permanent Senate Subcommittee on [nveltlptlona, diathe invuti..aUnl' committee. He
also rwed, and countered, eriti�

••ter i. added to
Aa di
matlc COftItruction.
The Tr&j&ll . Women de,l, with for Hecuba, the h�lvidual

fia'un

II

Here 'on Congressional Investigation-

I-"-iiiii;;;;ii.-

of the cborul beeom. leu and
important; and eventually all

I'IICI 20 CIN1S

F. Kennedy, Of SeDate Subcommittee

This PlciY : \yill . Be Challenge To

one of tha .torie. ttreated Ire-quenU, in Greek literature, that of
the de.truetion o f Troy by tbe
Greeb.
Because th8le incidents

\

. .

•

V%Lj;�,j6:! .

A

,

--'- loin,

Mr• •nd Mrs. K.. 'OWV J
G-.d
-Elect 01 Allia ..... Ch,rI_ G,a....
Id.. .

'::'::':: :
: :'::':
'::'::':
':''::'': '':::'�'::':
_=::'::'':::'=''::'=='::'

on

Ant".1 by PNO:-

______

league To ��L
Campusjnterest

C . ��aves Rev�als
PoliCies For '56- 57

til.

__

__
her hulband Priam .lain by the a1� Trojan women .re not led or forc�
tar of Apollo. i. the ,entral ftcuro. ed or droreed. The, ... not
beuope lor the future, nor
The ensulnl' action i, the diecovery eause they r•
of erie!' upon trrief, Ilau,hten, on. because they &l'tI re.lgned to & life
Charlotte ' Graves, newly-electea
By AIlILI Kluel,�
foUo.,tr1&" another, .nd Heeuba's of dup.lr, b�t because they baTe preakient of the Alliance, plana a
Anita Kaplan the Lea.aue'l new
waUinc, echoed hy Ute cborua who become .tron, enou,h to aeeept
year of Alliaoee activitiea "COD- president. is
"old-timer" from.
are lame'Otlnl' their own erie! for whatever i. to eome, .nd any kind
domestie
the
on
eentra
in,
junior hal
Denbieh
The
,baclr.
poUt.way
t.
th.lr husband. and Ion•. They are ot Jife la.better than death. .They
..
since
Board
Leacue
the
on
been
A
durlna
lPOint
focal
teen..
lcal
.w&itia. the ne"a of what i. to have learned that pomp and Ilory
...... Leacue
and
year,
betrlrahman
M
.�lica1I"
ber term of omee will 01 cotll'H
bap� to them. for the obly thin. u. not important;
..t ·7e&1'.
\, vice-president I
.. 1
h" fall e1ec",onl.
comparable in its tragic impllea� Hecuba no Ion...,. mourn. as a t
A student moe.
Sbl le,
th.mon, quite familiar
penon.
a
at
but
queen,
loved
til.ir
of
de.ths
the
tiona to
preSidential election wiU definitely with
the oJp.DisaU oD ,ba DOW
be held about a week befon the beade. Althouah Anita feela abe
actual November elections, Plan, �annot dediniteJy ltate Leque',

.

�

__
__

Authoress E. Bowen To Hold

'

Fellowship Here For 1956-57

The commtuee uncler whleb Ilr.
Kennedy serves haa .even Sen.ton
.nd 20 .taW member'll. The, oper�

.te for the molt put on the eom�
._.-.p..
rn\.41 peopI. lend ,w. The com·lt·_m
I
,_
ves
rece
en eo and 70
twe
"""
--..
I
of th ... a ..... k. . .....1 anon.mou .. and examin.. each oae, tilt,.p' thOM a••' oy the obvious-

· mentoll·
luau
I dl,tu�-·.
II
01 the man, eriticlsme Nised,
the slronl'l!st wu one whleb datml
that the. committee, tbrouch unlair questlonin" brln,. irl"epan.
bl. harm to the chanet.r of the
wltnell.
Thill is, Mr. Kennedy admitted,
atten true. He leel., however, that
no chane. in rule, will complete1y
lolve the problem. Th. only rem�

edy is to eet bttter penonnel. Thia
problem can be met by the voters
they pick their Senaton.
when
her
for a mock nominating convention (prolram for next year untU
rule c hana'e enacted in the
The
rellow oflleen· are eleCted, .he doa
to be beld in the ,prin,'a" abo
on w h I c h Kennedy
committee
U
prnlof
promia. the continua on
bel
nl' eonal'dered
work"
to
provide
that more than
oUily lueeeuful projec:tiI,
Charlotte, who terms herself an
The .peaken' prol'f&lD will be on. member be present at: the
•

"avowed

Demoerat

with stronl eontlnued, .. well a. ""ork whIeb
Continued on Pag� 6, Col. 3
development
the
in
done
n
bee
..
b
an
,"
or, if you prefer,
rele"aUoftl
"indepeMent Democrat," w o u l d and intecntfon 01 new co_m.it,,�
.
Uk. to I" all .tudent. on eampUi ...... . . Anita 11''' refarri.q to a
...ei.tored .. Demoe..� �""Ilc· n.w .yotem whieh _ iootltuted
an or Independent, in order to "pt tbil year ''whereby lndivldu.all be-B, Bele. ....-...
• ,enerti penpecti�e" on the elee- I'an work in • naw field and report,.
Sandra Gra.nt, newly.. 1 e � t e d
lion program for the cominl' Y".1. eel to the I80ard .. to wbeLby'or
bead of .ch.pel Committee, is mak�
A fall cont.rence 011 & .ubject: not the, felt thie activit, would be
plan. to encounle �mpua fn�
fne
th.
embtn
of
such .. "The -chaneinK' Amerlea," valuabl. to more m
.
terest in the work and prof'l'AlU
of
U
One
.
these ac vitl ..
t:reatinl the United State. from eampu..
01 the committee.
OCiOIOC'ICai and economie w.. tbe volunteer work 'at the Bryn
Sandy, a sophomore In Rhoads
fa Wider con.lderation. Kawr HOlpital,
HaU,
Andl many ltudenta, eape�
;
Anita will Itrive to make t
Is In favor 01 the A11i�
c
I
II
frea hmen, unwillin. 'to par�
he
y
I
.
lAa.
anee conferences, witieh have been campUi more .ware of the
te
tlelpa
In the aetlYiU" of Chapel
o-ab
She
o adv
held durll1l the put two yUrl, but. cue'. IlCtiviUee. .
CommJttee, fMlinl' that un. work
feel. that there .hould be a anat- alee a chanae In the hall rep. •,.�
ia the bUlln... of the e.lected hall
ar attempt made for student par- Item, whereby more .tudeD.ta would
repraentativu onI,.
ticipatlon and diKuuion in them. be .ncou,...ed to nominate u.-.�
Sand, would like to 1M Interest
Aim1nc lar a balaDCe between e el.. Anita leels that more ,tu�
ed students TolWiteer for certain
..
.
the ...ner.l and ".peclAc" role. dentl would eome forlb if the, reeponslbUlti
.uch
..
_,
of the Alliance, for the c.mp.....', could nomJnate tbemHivu in pri.
�up, to vialt chu.rches of
'VIte.
wbole
aDd
for
tho
..
parl\eularly
•
Interest In thl. area. She bellefttl
bateNeted In 9Olitiel, Charlotte!
that anyone Ihould feel free to at.. " and
"- to c....bi.. both .....
toad meetin... and. althou.b one
'-eer known .peak.... Sb. 1a

s. Grant To S .k

Interest For Chapel

;E�:.:

•

i

I

-Photo

Eliaabnh

hopeful of Httl".
- p- with

Bowa, the BnUM
Mia, Bowen, bon ia Irelaad
in EbclaDd, ....
educated
the
teci
iD
appo
be-.
....
writer,
Luq Martin DoDMllJ I'ellow for her time htween theM two
I_UI'I. TIdo a.......... fa. trlo� Silo' fa the ...thor of

�:�

dIatiDctIoa la writiac, eaniM with
it • eii,-d of tIOOO.
Tho IIoIdor of tho _p l'oJlowa1oIp fa --' to _lela at
8rJ1I .wr f_ ... put of the
eoUep ,...,. I:Iat ... ao MWllMIe
nu.. ....... It ......
. to tie.... tho ..lin wwkbc tI_ to
�ttw W1'ItIq or � c.a..
dido.... _ ba -.1_ of tho
U_ ..... or tho lIrItIab Com-

_.oaItIo.

•

•

boob

of

d..to partidpoq 111
with oft-eampaa .peabra.

by Ellloll Erwin

nOD � action,

"".'. c..rt, UI aeeoata of
t...up ho... 111 Comot, em.
..... oItort .- ud
pahllabed bodI hi &be

Stat.. aDd J:DcWtd.

Ber _t neet DO'ftI, A ......
of 1--. .... paIoIlabod....
1161. 111 tbe BrttIIh Roaon
of IN11 Kiu _ ... ..
.ted
• ___ of tho 1IritlaIs "'piN
b. tho 1010 IUIoc a-.. VI.

I

ODd

Tou" of ftiladalphla will

aad Charlotte alto
:�n
::to �:
eatabliah mon eont:aet

tho cil> throUCb

11

publidsillc

eoater.... wIdcIa
,tadata ....t.. att.d.

TIM U-...... B. a
.... nqalltIId u.at
1NU' aeNnwtt ..,... to the
tor CIwieI
.
.....mal ....ba,
- 111 ...... to _bIO
�
.
_ta to arriT' at tIM ....bb'

•

Steftle

lfotooJ.

...."
.

AA

- oIoetad

.
\lppu' -el..

_
...
b.. aU I:tIprMaDtat

,hoald ,till he .Ieeted. ,h, i, par_
tkuJarl, into....ted in tioo ldua.. of
_

of tho Athlode Ataoda- tho frwh.....

"

feele that it ta ....tlaU7 all
In a ddltloll Sand,. I. plaJmin. to
- eampu
orpDlaaUoo.. --AA .uhmlt to th� m.dent bod,. a qa....
prorida nereati_ for tD tIonu,lre to dlKOYIJ' what .. waatcampus", eaJd Stem.. "Not ed from Chapel Committee.
ohould than I>a ....... for
Boca... her p...oJ_ viol..
tnw.ted m athletics, bat to all &.he hallJ sbowed I pat ..�
other IICtiTitiel tor til.. wIIo terelt J.Do..4lIcauloa crOClPl, Saad7

io eo..I<Ieriq boldq. a __ of
_10.. of a NIf&iooo _
..
rU,. ..... �
altJtouah DOt DeGII
HeI- lteall. ".. IDfctat lie led
did ... ueelleat Job 01. 01'0 b7 facuJtJ members. and eoaW lie
•.
_ d_ odooeaIo, hold in tho Joan
...
Tbe oo_ltt. la ... pIau
•
•
iDlpro
DGta aIoq ....�
-.
a ....... of _P ...... ..
The IIaIJ ..... abould he _1. ,__ ..up... _ PV1IM

- II I:::=�

time, I p... .- wi1J ba
_Iuod at ,:10 OD fttarodar.

...

H en.I HQp8S
....
5IPur Ino.

�,
'''lel

CoDtinaed

oa

Pop .. Cal. 2

'wiD he 10

...... of tbia actIvitF

•

•

i

,. I.

,.

T

THI

w.

TH

..... COLLEGE

POU RflfIeaU Se,n,Gtion Problem
RelGted To White-Negro Population Ratio.

Publ..... wwktv dutlng
0wittmM Md bItw hoIidIyI.
llyn IMwf College If thI A.rdn-.
�
.
... Col.....
.. � ..... " f\llly prcMd" by •
__
"
",
...
/>Iht. Moth"" tNt .ppeItI
...
In It 1M)' bI '
.... ....... wholly or In pM without ,..,....Ion of tt. Edltof'o

Me

. Plot .nd Bryn

About two weeD "'0 t.be Gallup
Poll I u titute of PriDteton, N.J.,
rtleued the re.u1ta of an iDteDain
tuney of the 1MllDp towarU intecr&tlOIl in the South. B1 lnter1'01'Itinl' .,Itematieally Uuov&bout the 18 Southern atate•• croup
of reporten headed b, John M.
)'.nton attempted. to ftDd the all-

•

........

1DI'T00lAlIOAID
••
, ..ow ............. . . . ........... . .. . . . -. ... lllttt taJCh,.'57
c.., . ....... . ............................... . .. . Epeey Cook_, '51
• 5' ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ....Ien�.'51
•t ............................................... '.tty '-ve. '51
M ' •It.... ................ C.roI HanMn. '57
.noaw IT....
AM a.rthotImea • '.58, MiILem -..-, '59, lynn Oernlng. '59, Molly Eplteln.
'561 Mera. Gelh.o
..
.. '56, 0Iibby Hem, '59, AntIll 1OaM1goff, '51, JI.ICiy 1M'"
low, '57, "- Parler. 'ST tk A. lepNMMlltlw).: Eliul»th Rennokt., '59,
lit. . ....In, '59, I.eeh SNnka, '56, u...r- WlnlOf. '.59.
con .....

Ind Merdl c.., '57

1

,

,

.. " 0•4'

..... HcU. 'Sf

:'9

. . . ... .. . . . . ... . .. . ..... ... . . ......

.....

Merklft

"",,·Sl.
�ioft, ».50. lMiUl'III prlot, $4.00. � Ion _y begin .t �
time. fntetoId .. MCIOftCI dIM rMn.t ., ttte ArdmoN.
POIt Office, UfIdet ttl
Ad '" � 3, 1179.

Pi:,

wilt be over. For the average .student thi8 period has paaeed
leu paintully than ever before. There were fewer
.
'
ient elaas meettnp, no almost meaningle88 nominatma

has aleo made things much simpler for those in eharre of
the elections.

I··'-ed
Ii1Ications have JND
.
any
IooQ
We do not feel tha t t he Sl1DP
.J.as:jty on the paJ1; ot the student in either nominating or

1

The nominating of the candidates for Undergrad and
8e1f..Qov W&8 done �ntirely by straw ballots from the junior
e1aM.

No auggeatlona of any kind were made from the reThe UndA
....
....
...e.......--d candidates made
rnAl'tlve orlNnb:&tions.
-Y"'"'
.-

statements in the News but only the activities for the SelfGov nominees were listed. It does not seem that the SelfGovernment Auociation is such a 8tagnant organization that
the pre8ident's personal views would' bave no effect on its
and thus those running for this office should be
o1'Wlo--tion
.,.--

'\

U'iven
•

an

but

rive WI tlme" doc·

opportunity to express themselves.

The N.... articles written by the candidates them.aelvea

are a mOlt acceptable 8ubstitute for the nominating commit-

If the statement! have failed to communicate
ull that they potentlally could it is because tbe questions askeel are vaaue and (8neral. 'I.1wo altematiVe8 may be propoaed:
to uk more pertinent queationa or to give a candidate free
reign to judge for heraelf what Ia important and what I. not.

:;e""""' ";'"-�
oPPO'l�on

a:o

Haverford'. annual Cl.... Niaht
IUpport lnt.ecratlon do 10 beeaUH •hOlf., ••
� ven F r)\laY
'.I. n�
:-"1 in 110'
.,..

to

d

tee "'POrta.

It is our opinion that the latter would be far more reveallng
.
.
..

�

� r;:�u.
�d �

�:�man;

C horus Broadcast

PDaf
t.rU IS Before

•

•

•

.

a, PaUy p....
'(f
in .m...okinl' filter cipretJea which
YOUr H..e ia PriDti
are now tbe :preferred kind. This
Thll .eek', wue of the Newl ma, indicate a aeareb f,r "peace

The other method u.Ied to introduce the potential oflleera
to the atudent body ie throurh dinners at the hall.s. In theory contain. an ....r1,-awaittd tea· of mind" amon, Brfn Mawr .tuthis is a n excellent idea. It it has in part failed in practice it turt w hktropllta in an a'PPMraI'Ioce dentl who don't want "I) extra

�

is the fault of no
who have Qot tak

only"once a year. ne ColIc. worry added to their ioad but eane system, but the students themselves
Newl luddenly bec:omea the moat not bear to rI... up the "evil
full advanta.- of the opportunity.
lOurht-after pubUcaUon on eam· weed'"

·matter how the pUI.e people r.Uu that tlbe cum
candidatee for any riven oftlce are nominated they are lOina' laude li.t hu ftnal.Il 'been reI....
edl .We woDde r what ipurpoM the
to be the eame. 'nIttn are only a certain numbeJtof airla
pubhcatlon 01 thlt lilt aen.. sinee
.
..
n
..
......
18 11 atI..t )-.&...,
.. _I�ed for �
__I..
-�u1ar oftIce Th'
quauu
�_
the .tudant. caD a.ence her marks
true, upec1aIly in our coBep e1ectiona whe� 10 ID&Il7 quali- hvMlf.
Plrba,. it is meant to
led alrIa decline nomination. The _uaeatiODI from each apur ltudutl OD to � th.
The state

t hal been made that

DO

•

oqanIsation ptWeDted to the jllDlor e1aM have become, In fIluarestlolla
feet. nom'n'tlona. There is onl7 one cWrerence--e

rooJ

prlDtl

of ha .u.c Iheir ......

r. W..... lfelW JI-A-N!

cunot be dotllll<lll. Thla ....... an unfair apportionmt
en of
u.-,o'" Clua Nlchl- aDd a
vote.
aiDce
ID&D7
are
betw
diatrltuted
....
IPriI
IIJ'I'I
aDdieDet ill .*tancl
.
..... to ...
pnllmh.".
who will DOt even eonalder runDine. We feel that if tb.. u.. jun\or e1au ... 011 with the
oomlnatloDa AN goiDg to be called ....tBtlono It .hould be
-"" to decline ••uneotIoII, and that along with thIa
nomiDatIoDII from the floor MOuld. be encouraaed.

_U '1k"

...... lIIIIla .0ject of WWald·.. aDd Ilia

00.._'

loal', q...t remaiIUI doubttul-pv·
haPi It wu the .oftI''''lI Tbe

� ... .... beoD ad,,&DCed that • oeecmcI
Ullllapad IIIIouId be eIeeted b,y the ...u..., for the exprl
•• - - .... - . hal Iha
to -. ......
.
m
parpaM of ...... cbaIrmIIII of the Ourriculu Commit tee Sh. ..... .... -...tary

of

woaId tba be • yollllg member of the Undorgrad Board. In
..... <tl the ..... bapGrtant ppaltIoII wbIcb thIa comml_
Heald W. _ the __ oi.oaId lib to oupport thla propaM! eLdsh
•
....., . TLIa ....\aJd DOt hay. to aIIec t the _
III ..'. the .... .=*-atthe.......:ttee ... choMD..

ert. Han, while DOt up to performanees seen in past yean, .Ull pro-
vl ded many lau&,ha for the .....
enee. The Junior dati 'WIllI ......,.
ed • aUver bowl, which WIll" be!PI
riven f or the ftrtt ,... tJU. year,
for the best .boW. M n B a.wk inl
won tb Be.t AcWt Award for hla
p erlo
in tlHI Molor .bow.
In
e opinion of thla revie."er,
U.e eRior show, fte Desperate
, deserved the award more
Bea
t�·
u ._
II-.u the juruora I'.... a --
ll
t only
No
W.].D.S-I.D.
Spe ed
u
"" John B�wkilll OUtitand
one of the de.perate hen who
had eteaped from the ltate pen
.
a:
ded uP m l B averf! 0rd room
r en
( d
ter 2 a.m.) , h ut allo h e other
members of the east were quite
good, aDd the �et w� ueeJlent.
J ohn Hawkins stole the .how
.
· th h'II de��r I'
an d coy, m �.
wlY'.;. II pe ormanee in
e
ern uanee sequence w.. good.
John ptaltz and Sandy Whelan
were tlMl two roommatee who,
find two con·
th�ugh etunned
tottng females m their room,
Ihortly bepn to enjoy the altus·
tl on.
Jo l1n TbOD!aI was most
amusi�g al tbe leeon� 'lher," who
allrhtly lacking In rray mat-.

•

�

It .. .. a.,'-. ap... at the ...... that tbJa DIW
.belhs IIshr II tar ...,...tW to the former __ lto._
_ I ' 'air J.'lJE • ., ... ...ruI w.II tw _ Iato
.. .
..
-..:... ...... __ ..... '� .....
-"""
_
.
', ..- - - ;ur ID ---. .., ell'" 11 .. lIn."_ to be iGIICIIilIIIW

bato_

....tat

New Roof

... juIw ....

...... to -..

deteetioal

'''_

•

�

::s
r.

Shining light: of the junior pro·
ctuetion Will Binny aaTiland, tm·
\*-cably dHaaed in black tie, _plaid
batbrobe and bowler bat, wbleh
costume w.. completed by the con
tinual presence of a Chianti bottle,
which wu the cause of BlnDY'.
red DOle. As "Om.r Pap. (Khay·
�m), Kina of the Gau Strip,"
::-:� �;:� :r: :: nvincinC aDd
o
n .
n
W.I.D-S·I·D, played by Nell
PI... . who w.. In learch of .ome·
thing about w.hich the audience
was still in doubt Ill. the end of the
show, gave a� convincing perform·
"nce. Jim Moodys Prometheus, on
the oth er hand , wu a bit overdone
and unconvincing.
The junior IIhow WII a more
� oUl
complicated and amh i...
one
than the lenior production, but
there were 1110..- spote which tend·
ed to ruin the eontinuity of the
show. Scenery was at a ban mini·
o
a
u �e ;:s �:i� = ::;.:
with the plot. The lovely, rat.he!VI,ue, philosophleal leareh of
W-I-D-S-I-D and an who ....m·
.
panled him, fell a little flat, however.
•
The IOphomore show, The Mill·
ute Maid. or Wroae'. 11M 0..11
Rip-t Wa y to Lin, w.. the poor·
est at: the tour production•. 'J'Ihe
two hancine ecenea were quite el·
lectin, with the violet li8'htlnl'
Ind the waiters lIinging and ban,.

::�

A

Be A

lunction p!"'Operl,. Si� the p-eea and Proper Mi..." The reat ot the
of th. root UPPfDI; to be aD &ed. Cllt was only adequate, and the
det of -theriDc. II 1& Impoulll.
l dlaJOIrU< "" rather u_I.."Irod.
PerbaPi \he Coli..
to match!
On the other band, lbe treehm&n
should 1"OUI on the tolor; a 1"OOfiq produetion, M a___ aM tAl_ Art__ could e. .,..Ud to _h .... 0' 010, -,..... of a hlrh.,
"1
I...
hall to, dione, and tJ>� eonlil" eaI1b�-'ImI-tho �
dt.ecuNlon In the .mqken after. fruhllWl show. It opened WIth a
wardal It iii DOt ....p- da, that clever weleome IOna', "Up In
.... .... a _ to roof a land· 1I0u_toln So Rich." auna- b, J.
K.a"'wIU. who allO playod the bar...... 1

Dacorallq Pi....... 801.... !
Pembroke Eut'. s..ok... hat ac·
n-a .... he _ -..I to "'1& qulnd ....1Ih1nc
.
""" in \he _,
...... lib "_ ad ,... aIIaII of ",rtabul
DIa...... b, \he
ba_ of Iha wIJiIIowa, a .... P
.. hat ...... 00& ...,1
.....
.... __
Do T_ -,
of - h_ IoUat .........
Wa -"
a - wi.. 10 _l1li_",-, n.m
_ tlIat � MaW. ....... deeorad q au..pu. wert ......
.... � z'npt VA". ra1tb tnt wi.... ....t.. aDd u..
- Jaat _. Allor ... ..... - Jq lor u.a ... -_ of
- 01 1M .... - - ........ - .... aD ..... 1Ioa&....
_. eol'l. _ ,. _ 1M ___ .... III 1M .....
c\IfI toad IIoa&
.. .... ... ... ..lalq "'-"
...... 01 1M. __ toad _I
objee t

m;;

�

An old .nd time--hono'red campul Inc the table with their cups.
landmark ill the form of the root
Erie Harrison, who played the
of Taylor tower II about to dil - J)Il1: of the dietician, In kilt, red
appear from the teene. Da� bloomers and red mo p wig, 'WU
in • storm a ffIW weeb -CO, the bilarious, especl.ll1y when h. had
I'OOl .. miuinc a sbit wbich 11 difftculty bittinB' the bi,b notu in
In 0-...,. If it ia to ..donn Ito hi, .onr. "1"llJed To
PrIm
•

•
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B, Epee,. Cooke

The few Southemen who

:=

�

'

..-.nts
which should receive some 8�ia1
few weak ..
eoD.8tderap_

trine..

"

�Ith6ra��WII alJo
�n:

The elimiJiation of these reports

tion before next year.

of. the ....pant.

::e'

Within a few days the entire aeries of college elections

On the contrary, the new election system
hu proved itaelt far more satisfactory than the old one. On
....
.__
trI&l for the first time it haa worked as we11 as, or even 1..
ucn
.•
I,oC.I.
than could honestly be expected. Nevertheless, there are a

advocate.

equal" or the

14.

Jrs. At Haverford
Win Silver Bowl

luton, �

Improvem�nt

ing for candidates.

Wodnoodoy. March

d
ti
"it iJ th, emocra c thina' to do."
On the other band, the Sou�e:rn
NeitO wanta an intecnted. educetion&1 ',Item by • three-to-t.,..o ra.tio. About 53 .percent _»PI'O.8 01
the Supreme Court'deeilioD; the
Iwen to three queatioDl:
d
ve or are undec.ided.
"1) The U.S. Supr eme CoUrt baa real. 1a.appro
All 01 t he Southun Necroea w�t
ruled that raci&J. .epeptlon in the
Thi8 the but for their raee and thell'
public achoola II W aL
children aDd tho.. who approve do
that all �
ec
l or: thia idea1i1tie reuon. The
JO
u
their � m t
remai
nina fta"e IUCCUmbed
Do
b.
.., ,0 ..
IN tb e pme Ieh00
,OU
••
r
p
y: they fear the trouble
actlcallt.
decl
tbia
I
a rovl or d1eapproft 0
.
in" wUl brin" �
that
"mixinr
If:!,
for
c
ehildren. TbeJ
their
iall,
Co�
t..
Int.erl
"2) The
ta
have alread, ihad Ineral taltes 01
Commluioa rba.t ruled that racial
�,_.
,_.. an d 1_
"""1'1IIon 011 ...
-...., _
au IL
With the I.M. rulinl' It lJ;. d11.
public ,.aitiDc HOme mUll. end. Do
ferent
ItOry. Here there II DO fear
th
of
p
e or diu
e for the chUdren and 82 percent ot
ppron
���� rov
Necro population is .w1l.lina' to
"8) Do you think the da will the
sta
up for their richta. Aae and
nd
.1
.
'
D_-tb
.
_
,
••
,
h
come "" wqJ IiNU
w.n
wh ites aLUI
education are Important Ji
Nearoea will be coin&" to the aame
the younaer and edueated more
_bool., -tine in dMI ume reata u ran eharinc the anx1ou. 'for inteeration, wbUe Uhe
and
ta
i
ub
':m.!oda u ,"
older people would rather .bav e
p J c
tlo
they
eondltiona
AU 01 thue qgatiolll.,...re aak.
II
&re.
their pellOW feelof
Ipite
In
.
Q
rn
So
of crouPt of
uthe
whit
in... b6 -percent of th e Soa thern
and Southern N.poea, and a
·
1111" whi)es and 70 percent of the Ne.
.y
eon� ;:
,roea leel that tntecratton will
u
�ic
rn eome eventually. The Nearoea are
hty
of the Southe
lor the whlt.ee it it
white. did not approve of the Bu. mo.t hopeful;
In the deep
...1I-bUv · bard realization.
prams Court declaion'
d.termlned to pre-.
an
man,
South
--.
'
Iower nwnlMr cliIappro
of
,
vent It at aU COlta, bar nothi Dc.
I.c.e.• ruliq. In the Nortil. the
..
Mixed in with their natural dialike
a
a
10 interadon 11 a resentment at.
ft'.:' i:�:'�:!
a.lnat the North.
the Sout hemen ..
.1 &_.u._ w '
••
.1._ th
. :t.h'-';
"IDte&'
r&tion ia a bitter pill they
..
II
.
to
&--.feel they will be torce d to awallow
U
the Ne o
P
0
'
''' �
ro port1 na1 to
rr
1.-- a
t·
,··' de Ulte.ru
••• and
...
0 O U\41
1',p , .tj._, Of t.bs state In the 10- u-; UH
under·
rea1l1
thst
doeIn't
North
a
til
Ii
taw';
called "borde
lem
nd
their
pr
s
ta
wbite to N
ob
:aUo ia
a."
more ,peop l e a-pproved than in the
" ee p South," "hen the Ne
croe·
more t.ban on..tIhird of the
and the resentment 1&
On Saturday, Mar. 17, the Bryn
Mawr Chorus will •.
-'ye a -nro
.....am
r.·
The reuon moat frequently eit-- on W!FLN�, from 10:30 to 11.
ed by the Southern white in de· Tbe procram will leaturf A ndre
tente of bit .tand it that there 1& Caput'.!teue a Troll VOU, Croea�
som.thin&' inherently wrona- fn i... the Bar, b1 G. Frank Goodale,
mlxlnl' the two rae... God jutf; did Looke Do..... b, William Byrde,
DOt mean It to he 80. Othera are and Lauda.te P....l b, � endelaaobn.

=-

Holly MHW.
... .-.... • • ••••• • • • • • � . •••• • • • . ••••••• . • • • . • • • • ANt 1ADrrII, 57
•. •• • • • • .
• • • .
. . • . • • • . .•..•. . . . • .
Net.lI. Sterr, '57
....... "
.............. Jane Lewlt. ',9
,
',
Msrsser • . • . • • .
W.�, '57, JIMfy DrI...
..... IIIIfI VitpM G.v5ln,
I
.,., It'*' Le¥In., ''', Iuth Del'e
'59.
"••7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • LuclI'- LJncIfter. '57
•,."sa
�I
EffJe Amb6er, '51, RhodI Iecbf. '51, E:� CoMIentin0p6e.
, ""1,,
..
'51, JoMn Coole.. '51, Connie DMniI, '51, Jennie Hegen, 57, !'oily KWnbnnt.
'51, Sue t..¥In. '51,
!'«Nt. ',slh ArvM SchHf.,. '51, DMn<t �

mittee reporta to liaten to.
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Undetgrads, Professors View
Betsy Nelson Studies, Criticizes
Students' �elationship To . �aculty

B1 Seley Nebon
'obstacles to the atudent', taklnl of
One of the retlons most fre- thia fint etep. Fint 01 all, tbere
quently riven by atudenta for t.heir ia . hieh...aebool attitude of resent
cbolce of Bryn Mawr .
I th.t, at a ment. a,ainat the ".pple-poUaber"
email collece with a remarkable which is held over in tbe coUeee

ofren a !etudent-.body. and whtch 1a apt to
cloae, individual contaet with the I diacour&&,e the hesitant lreabman
profe.uor. whic.h c.nnot help but I whoae basic interest when .be ar·
be rawardin,. At the .ame tlme, rlV" ia beeominc a part of the col

tac}llty-ttudent ratio, It

l

It ill euy tor
TOlced
by studenta,
eapeeiall!y tbe tre.hman. coonin, from an at
freshmen and aopbomorea 11 that mosphere where thi. reeentment
Lben 11 ·yery lit.tle indiyidu.1 con- is predominant. to accept it u n.t
tact with profellon and wh.t con- un.!. and untbinkinal)' promote
tact tben II fa olten not aa nw.rd- thia negaUve .pproach to proiea
Inc ... they bad upeeted.
lor..tudent relatJoDi. ,u .tudentl
one of the complaint. moat ofLen lege community.

-Faculty Relationships

I" ."y Jisl'1IuiOf'l 01 duclllian
,.JJrJ

('omp/.intd tWoNI)

(tlnd

o/Itn

is '/llaml

'uulJy refllionJ. The NEW' btls

a

.small

B, Marcia Cue

.r.,d /enl-r �oplel two profeuors
lUId two Jludtn/s, to

on the "rtstnt Ii/MtJiion .nJ Jug

gI'll eithe, i",prolJrrntnts, or II
m.;" I,,,o("1 of the sI./IlI qllO.

Bachrach Cites Mutual �espect
Willingness To �xchange Ideas
b1

.

Peter BathTach

utilization of this opportunity. It
Another obst.c1.e is the teelina and insta:,uctor, 18 the atuff or.'
seems to me that this element, that proteuor.l!l are not Interested
which lound laculty..atudent rela..le.ny the in the ide.. or queationa of stu
though m.ny-.ided is Ib
tlonahiPl�mUlt be bwlt.
immature .ppro.ch of the It.udent denb and that they do not eneOUT·
.
Such . rel.tlon.hip U difficult to
age the student to approach them
to, t.he problem.
.chlev" for it requins much from
Too often the etudent sbiftl the on any level other than the for·
both teacher and student. Mutual
reaponslbility for tbe lack of valu- mal clunoom contact. Thi. is only
respect
precludea viewing the
a'lle rel.Uon. onto the protestor. partly .. juat criticism: for who
teather as God .nd t.he student. u
11 somehow expected to dinne can expect s prolessor to be inter
Child. Of coune the scbolar muat
tr
er questiOna and invite her in to ested in unvoiced queation.a or
be riven bi. due. but not to the
arwwer them. Tbia, obvioualy, t.n· ideas! It ia again liP to Lb. stu
point ot 1reasing alert and, Un.agn
'Oj be. Althoua-h there is, per- dent to take the flrst atep, and up
Inative youne mind.. The UDQuesh.
)a, leal epc:ouragement on the to tbe profenor only to aecept this
tloning. notetaking attitude of
profellOr'1 part than would be de- step as aincere deeire to know hie
m.n1 Bryn Mawr .tudenta ii, I besirab1e, the student mu.t take the ideas and then to aneoura.p the
lieYe, psrtially a product of the .0fir.t step.
student in the development of her
clal morel tb.t new women .. In·
There are, however. a number of own.
t.elleetually pauivi! but pleasant.
,

.•

•

•

Tht. pus6 notion peniatl as a
ba,le chlll••ge Iha' mull be mel

have an unhealthy rupet
e for the
faculty, !& situation that could be

it the two
groups beeame better acquainted.
rooted in a l.ck of .tudent. respect
But • number of durer� attl.
tor the faculty.
In fact, It has
been aucgated that. tha' .tudenta tudes, de,ire, and problema are of

relationships at Bryn M.wr II not

college,

·
Professor E V Sch nil'd, er EmphaSIIes
I Class
Student-Faculty Reiation shiM
T- n

.

The problem of .tudent-taeulty

co",m,nt

Mutu.l r"j)ect. willinme.. to
Bryn expect faculty-.tudent relations to
engage in cooperative research,
M.wr Is certaJnly equipped to meet improve, they mUit lint ado,Pt a
and an ezchange of ideas on probthe dem.nd fOt' tbll elOie contact; po!itive attitude which enc:oura.ces
yet there II an element on campUi the hesitant student to ttet to know lentil and .ubjecta that are <!onsldeTed .�Iftc.nt by both .tudent
strong enouah to dlac:ourage the profeallors.
,Beine

Intellectual; Not Social Relationships '
Be BeHered, Says M. Case
Should
,

,I Bryn M""" , ont 0/ 1M topics

most oltn.

T t. , . . ...

somewhat

alleviated

ten lmlxed in the cry for better
student-faculty relationship., and
lhey should be lorted and uam
I n e d.- SUl'reated Impro..
e
menla
could probably be roul'hly divided

, into

two grouPt: the . need for
creater iatellectua. exchange, and
the 1)M<i for better eocial relation
of creating .n Intellectuall, alive ships. I feel that the ftnt IUcaea
atmosphere 11111 not only on the tion 11 a legitimate �ne, but th.t
the second la not.
.tudenta. The Instructor ern, I
All: some eollegea very informal
have olten dl.aeovered. In Ulumlng
relatioDs doubtl6l1 work weU. But
that .tudents share hla conviction it
is unlikely and unnec....J'Y to
that the problem whieh he electa wish that Bryn Mawr faculty
to- explore I• • Igniftc.nt. It la hi. members will becin dropplnC Into
reapon.ibUity to demoDltrate Its the haUs and Inviting' the .tudenta
out for beer. Aaide from ·the fact
importance and releva.nce to life.
that tha Br),n Mawr facwty pro�
Socl&l· rel.tlol'll between f.culty ably
has no delira to IJ)&rlake in
and studenta are and ought t9 be such sfrain, I cannot teel that
an incidental .spect of coUere life. they would ever be 'uccesafuJ at a

'The ,jm4D-toInformal dtacusslon between fac- woman'. college.
man" relations.hlof lianrford
r·
ulty m emben and etudenb can be
are not applicable here; the fact
a hiebl)' excitiAt and reward1nc that student.a olten don't want
uperlence for both, but I can't s.y man·to-man relations but woWd be
the lama for chltch.t over . eup perfectly willing for man-to.worn
It I. undentandable that an, or f.the.r-to-daua-hter ret.tlona,
ehould juatifisbly make the laeul"I
the faculty are jealous of t.heir
squeami.h.
I don't feel that the
time tor their own releareh and In· faculty should beco
me the 'ta.reet

of te..

t.eresta.

tor students' personal problems or
complexea, -and yet this feellnc I,
p..bably respon,ible for eome of
the claims m.de In favor of a more
informal releUon,hlp.
However. it is true t.hat the ltudenta feel they are missing many
of the intellectual advantage. that
they thought would exist In a
small c=ollege with a high faculty
student ratio. Student. who b.ve

Panel Discusses
US-China Policy

both Instructor and atudent.
A e'uden' .en d. mueh 10 over·
come her feeling of intellectual
1' academic Inferiority by asserting her indl"The avowed U. S. policy to0
slons
about
papers
B1 Eugene V. fkhnelder
vldualit)" ;by exprelling her ideas wards Communist Ohina is one
deficiencies. I would luggest that
in.te.d 01 .uppressinl' them tor
Faculty-.tudent relationa an an
the students think about the advia.
of containing th.t country tvith
Important ..peet of the education·
fear that they will be thought
ability of a tutorial Jys�nt in the
concommittant strenctbenina of
naiTe. This implies . shitt in emal process snd I for one weleome
freshman and SophOMore year".
phuis from .uthoritative jnforma. Asia through etonomle .id. trade questions which they are reluctant
student eoncern wit.h this area of
.
The moat important sphere of I
their c011ege I"
t on to .n inc:reasing respect for and military IUPPOrt. Two other I0 .IDIerrupt a cIall to alk , and are
ue. IIowever, there
studentAaculty relations. it seems
aI!o too •hy and unpreaumlne to
the intellectual process.
are sever.l .re.s Of facult)'••tualternatives, I. e., annihil.tion of
to me, is and mllIt be In the clus
_p
.1_
_�
.....euOr In hia offtce
1D on • p .
I
uru
01
correct
U
i • • not all equaJly m
deni. Telatlon
iP--lPlaein� the China 'hrou,h Ihe unleuhi•.•
.m
t
room. In the eourse 01 an ordin.
k
the
.ee
to
anlwer.
are limJted to
••
.
.
..
.
..
emphaait upon the process of n· Chi. ..
portant, lind it i. necessary to dis·
.
pl.n of
.
.nd s lo -r.n
.....
ary one unit coune, .t.udentl and
a hurn'ed period at
te.rth .nd learning, e. g.• how to establi.hing a friendly -.pima
n
ter cI.... I
are
tinguish Ih.rpl)' between them.
....
(acuity spend upwarda of 80 houJ'I
wh'L' I0 pose Ihe problem. 0r a
lcru
.
within
think
given
It
us
field-then
tha
ot
realm
the
ly
of
out
It seema to me that leaat imporohvio
together in the clau room. Fur·
s,udent wh0 wou
Id be Intereated
....
I. the relpon.ibUity ot the imtruct- r
tanto to the educational process sre
.
- �...lb1e and ' have -ben dilcounted," .
thermore, the clua room haa the
dl
n
usslng
I,b
a facuIly memw
IJC
t
ps
S
or to make the exploration of the asserted Helen..Louise
im on,
"aocial rel.tiona" between faculty
unique .dvantare ot providing •
be
b'
,
'h
I
doean" p.
a
r
.
so
JeC
rtIc.ubject
ma.tter • joint a!f.ir. FOT leader in • dllC.u.lon of "Our Forand studenta. 8)' "aocial rel.tion."
social situation in which, at leait
..
I
...In to a eoune Ih. Is
I
per
u
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y
example,
lecture
should
a
not
be e l"'
I me.n teu. colree tellloM, dinner
�n Policy and Chin.. at the tint
.
.
theoretically,
the exch&n$a
of
..-. the apportunI�
�I to
dellgned to impart inform.tlon, meetln. ot the Alliance-lponsored tok,'n,, m'---en" .smenta and even faculty
ideas should be heightened and the
&
- , ••Da
In . HrII-hand .nd IIImu.a.w
but
ratheT
demonatr
the
to
proate
dlaeuaalon ....
shows. .M()st of these are plea.a&Dt
... p.
. .wu
Proceu of le.mi..
... quitkanad.
Studen.. In 10-<&
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Ded
cell of .nalyzing and evaluating
In fonnul.tI.. this policy, there
.. ...
enouch, but what contributions
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Here, ;t anywhere, fa the plata for
a
vi
�
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--e,
"di
ft
Dd
do
.
UlIUI
I·
data and Idaaa-a procell wMca h.s been much feeline in the U. S.
the)' make to edueatJon I f.U to
.....
concern with student-faeul"" rela·
.
-·.h
ultv
orou,
f
,Iud.n'
.
J'
anee
0f
.,..
"I
the studenb ean utilise -and must for and .g.lnst recognition of
lee. I wonder if they even contionshipa.
.. ; ,at.udenta .doing honors work
ide
aaaiDlt
�
is
be civen the opportunity to de> eo.
Commun t China. Tho e
tribute much to mutual under·
What Ihould be the nature ot
The whole educational p:-oceJIl the propou.l lee in it a neaative also .re able to communicate with
standing between students and
Cbinese and a faculty member on a m.tter of
ra
1 typ- .tudent-fatulty relatiON in the become. me.ningle.. unIe.. stu- e frec
faculty. U my experience .
on ove ea.
,,",common inlere.t. But .tudenta in
class room
only .peak for denta believe that the a bject unFormosR morale, an undarminiDC
! ,J can
u
Ical. these socl.l occulonJ .re
lecture coune. oflen find that the
myself and from ' my own expe:'i- der Inv-eatlcatioD I. significant. In•
pretty fonnal and conversation i.
01 the leeal ltatUi of FormOla, only criticiam they obtain from
ence. But Jet me I.)' that wh.t tellectu.t Interellta, I am penu.d1011 of f.ce; tho.. lor recQ,&'DJtlon
somewhat conltralned.
their protellor Is • few commen"
...room
',, ;mporlanl In 'he .I
rank .t Ieut flfth in the bierM cite the reall.tie "facll1C of faeia",
much more Important sphere
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thi. kind It would not teem to
of
which Isyon (1) a aerlOWI atti. atudenta. The opulence of America
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Ellubeth Baker

Mary ¥. iBayer
Lucia Boyden

Ewlyn DeBary.ahe

Judlanne Denlen-Gerber

Elluboth Ducdal.
MoUy Lee �teln

'"

Jane Roeen Feder
Kathryn Anne Foley
!Haryell,n Fullam
Beuy Geraahty
Ann Garcia Gerhart

.. A- H. Green
Hagopian

Phyllia M. H.n
Roelyn S. Harrison

--- I�· .

Paula Coudert

Leone Edrlcka

Renata Huebec.her
Joan Ingenoll.

Joan D. Kaden
Phyma Kandel
•

Delores Gu.ky

Rochelle Eekin
Susan Fox

Beuy �vin
Marcia iLockwood

'-

Jean .Kaclntyre

Katherine MaaeUa
:Meredith McLauchlin
Elu..betb Kendell
Janet E. Mule.

Dorothy G.

A. Reynoldl
Helen Rhinelander

Innea

Mildred X. Klein
Lob LoIB.ll.
Gall Landy
R.. Suzanne Levin

Pauline Klelnbud

\

Linda Levitt
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Janet R. Wolf
Joanna Wolter
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Janee Ann Armatrong

.Fair A. S."oBulJoek
Joan M. Ct.»1an

Eliubeth Carr
BarGara Chri.t,.
Mary�ulle Cohen
Susan Cottrell
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Eleanor Winsor

ClaM or 115.
(68 of 16+--34,.1 percent)
'
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Gila Jane tabuk..

ludlth Kneen
Ann r.cl<ri..
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Naney Lou Wella
G_ Wyekolr

Anna Kieselcotr

Erlc& Lann
Maxine Laurua

S: well

..beth Vermey
van Bulow

a.1l Bec:km.an
Victorla Bened1et

wall

�;'od!;' ��

EU

Miriam Beamea

hank

Dian
e Taylor
Ann lMarie W.yland

Sybille

Anne Wake

tain

ott

•

Slaomal<

Helene Valab-recue

Elizabeth tHUeenberr

SheU. Janney
Ruth lUt.lter
Anne Keller

Sandra

M. Adrian TinJley
1Marlot Toro,rt

Mia.rpret Gordon
Leona Gratr
Frances Haffner

Gloria Jac:ower
Marylya Jones
E1i�th Xaplan

Rita Rub'
iEll&abe

Sarah Sykel
Comella Thomas

Martha Fun...

'

.Julie Pain

Katharine Stoddert
Tawn Sto1c.ea

Margaret Goodman

.M».ry lAuiae Kemp

Dorothy N8Wbecin

Diana S. Oppenlander
UnoJln Palk
Wilma PInoua

CaTO Ban.t.en
I
Janet Hebel
Stefanie Helsel
Sylvia Hewitt

Janet Mylea
Nanc, OUten

Anne Sprque

..

Edythe a.mmond

Martha K. Klein
Chung Nan Lee

Candida IHabon

Mary K'uland
Fatrlcia Kurphy

Catharine Stimpeon

Paula Dunaw y

mane Goldbere
Charlotte Graves

Karela Katzman
Joyce Xettaneh

Lee

Giselle DeNle

Linda Luelcman

Eleanor Sorrentino

EUu Cope

Barbara Flinker
Virainia Gavian

Lewis
Cynthia Lovelace

Joan Shl,ekawa
Marle11en Smith

Marraret Carter
Anne Chalfant

C. Rachel Epstein
Elaa Fint -

Jane

Rockefeller

Nan Shee\7

Martha Bridal
Con.tance Brawn

•

Acnea Xuhlk.
Jane Lots I.e...,

Anne Rodltn
8ulan Safter

Borrad

Homltel»

lubel Xlieg:man
Byl.ta X_It

Judith Robertaon

Marian Bradley

can Disney

Anne C. Hobson

Laura

Naomi

Alison Cra,gin
Joyce Cushmore

Amy May Heinel

Christine Wallace
Judith Weber

Janet ThomPioD

M-a1'jorie ArmslrOn«
Ann Barthelmee

"""'�Il

Clare 1M. Harwood
aamette S. Rauben.toek

'Jeannette Rider

(78 of J.73-4.2.2 -pereent)
Effie Ambler
Elinor A.mra.m

Ep..,. Cooke

Diane Potter

Carolyn Kern

Karene Hornlb,

Judith

Julia Ramberl

a... of 1"8

MarJeanne Collina

Eve Pell

'Martha. Thomas

..

Nancy Gaylord

Miriam Gilolft
8uoan L. Gold

Mama Preu

(Junior Year Abroad not included)
Carol", Weir
lI-lvia S. AUen
Alice We1a:feld
Ann M . Andenon
Jane D. White .
Vircinia Arrnatron&'
Sally Wiae
Medora S .B a
Marraret Wiseman
Mary Elkabeth Brackett
Carole Colebob

Lola Ellen Glantz
I
jand

(65 of 1(7-4402 pe"",.t)

M1ll'Ci a Case

Patricia Gilmartin

_
_
_

au. of 1157

Barbara Gardner

Marion Perret
Barbara Plnne,

Paula Sutter
earbara Tau

Stephanie Wolf
Jean S. YoullrC

Marie Galilardl

Zoja P....lonld.

Mar�erlte Stein
Gloria Strohbee.k

Annabelle Williams

.81-81 Chu
Mary lB. Comstock

-

a.lene Rosel1baum
Janet RUllell
Reva Schelnbaum
Joan Schrelber

Carole Wallace

Vlrrlnia Fonda

Opet.ad

Barbara OrUnrer
Patrlcia p....
Ook �... Pal '

Linda N. Richter

Naomi Vaaudy

Carlene Chittenden

Ellubeth Nellon

Ruth Rasch

Meredith Treene

Naney Foeelaon

nne iIIyen

BUlan

�turJ

Ina Fleerler

Nane, Moore

Gertrude Putney

' I••

Martha Flory

Susa

Eve Pollak

Belen-Louiae Simpt,on
Charlotte Smith

Elinor

,...

Helen Fan

J . �. McDonald
Xatheline )fUm!n.

Mary C. J . .parker

LouiN Todd

ila<y L. Cabn
loan Chang

Ell••'II. LewIa

Anita Lulae

'Barbara Ann Palmer

ElieD. E. Sep1
Leona W_ &1enaut

SUMn .Eo Thurman

Sallya,nn Bur,...

IMarela Goldstone

Sed.pw1ei:

Sarah ·B. Stifter

Loulle Breuer
Barbara J. Bruer

NEWS

Elisabeth Jluuer
Felice Oeb.

Maxine Schwartl

Norma

COLLEOE

Lillian S. .Lucas
Patricia lM.oran

Gall A. s.nr
Elaine B. Schwam

EUen 8peetor
Caroline Stern

Barbara M. Bradley
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